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Before :bIr. Justice Kemp (Offg. O••T.), and MI', Justice Ainslie.

THE QUEEN v. RAJKRISHNA BISWAS IPETITIONER.)*

Criminal Breach. oj Trust.....Penal.Code (Act XLV oj 1860), s. 406
Dishonesty-Evidence-Oonviction-Act I of 1871.

TUE accused, one Rajkrishna Biswas, was charged with having committed
eriminal breach of trust in respect of a pony, which had strayed and been
confined in the pound at the station of Dumjar under the Cattle Trespass
Acl No, I of 1871, by appropriating the same to his own use when it was his
duty as Sub- inspector in char~e of the Police Station of Dumjar to have sold
the animal by public auction under the provisions of the aforesaid Act. The
accused alleged that the pony had heen regularly sold by public auction in

full compliance with the law, enteies of which fact and of the amount realized
had been duly made in the station and the pound-keeper's book, and the money
transmitted to the Magistrate's office; that the pony then passed through two
hands, and was ultimately purchased by him from the last owner, who bad no

further need of the pony, and had expressed an intention to his neighbonrs
of selling it, for his boy, who had taken a fancy to the animal. Tbe Officiating

Magistrate of Rowrah disbelived the evidence of tbe several successive
purchasers and those present at the alleged auction sale and the entries in the

police Statio:!. and pound-keeper's books, which were admittedly made by the

witnesses for the prosecution, who were the immediate subordinates of the
accused. He held upon the evidence that no sale took place, though all the

preliminaries to the sale had been performed, and that the possession by the
accused commenced from, the time wben the pony had been at his request
tied to a Kudum 'tree where the intended sale was to have been held. lIe there
fore convicted him of criminal breach of trust under section 406 of the Indian
Penal Code, and sentenced him to a fine of 25 rupees, or, in default, to rigorous
imprisonment for ten days. In Iris judgment the Magistrate observed that the
amount credited to Government I1S sale proceeds was nearly the full value
of the pony.

Mr. Sa",del move the High Court (AINSLIE, J.) under section 404 of tho

Criminal Procedure Code to send for the record of this trial, and quash tilli
conviction and sentence as beiug contrary to Jaw.

The Court Sent for thc record.

'" ~1iscellaneolls Criminal Appeal, No. 133 of 1871.

so
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1871 111': Sanclel, for the petitioner, contended that there was no evidence that

.~THE QC;; the accused had bcenJu any manner entrusted with thc pony, or with anT
v. dominion over it, or that he had dishonestly dealt with it; thnt the finding of

RAJJ{R!snNA the Court below was opposed to such supposition; that. the poseesaion Of
Brswas. impounded cattle remains with the pound-keeper, who is declared to be respon

sible for such cutrlo till actually disposed of: see Act. 1 Of1S71, sections 9 und I!l.
The petitioner was merely the salcuman, 'rho lattcr part of section 19 of

the Act declared tlmt "no pound-keeper ehuil release or deliver any

impounded enttlo otherwise than in accordance with the former part of this
chapter," [An'sLH;, J.-Sectioll 10 prohibits a police ofhccr from purchasing at

thcso sal cs, directly or indirectly, so that section 169 of the Penal Code would
meet this casc.] Section lG9 could only apply when there had been a sale. Ta

this ease the Magistmte found that there was really 110 sale, which was also

the case set up by the prosecution. No doub t the nccuscd in l<is defence

admitted that there was It Hale, hut he also declared that ho cnmc by tho
pony several months after honestly, and that the Bul"s of the pony previous to

his purchase were all bond fide transactiona.

The judgment of tho Court was delivered by

ICE)!!', J.-Tho petitioner Rajkrishnn Biswar: has been convicted, 'hy the Offi·
eiating' Magistrate of Howrab, of the offence of Criminal breach of trust, and hag

been sentenced, under section 406 of the Indian renal Code, ,to pay !l fino

of 25 rupees, or to suffer rigorous imprisonmont; for a poriod of tell days.

It appoars that the petitioner was a Sub-inspector of Police stationed at tho
'I'hnnah of Dnmjar, A pony mare wag broug-ht to tho pound at the
station, and after certain prelimiuaries were observed to bring about the sale

of tho pony, which had ber-n kept for somo time in the pound, the petitioner
purchased the pony for Us, 6, Under scctien 19 of Act 1 of lS71 " no officer:'

of Police shall, directly or indirectly, purchase any cattle for sale nuder this
Act." 'I'ho petitioner before the J\rngistmte allegell that there had been a
sale under the Act, and tlmt one (;<\»i Nath Sardcr had purchased the

}Jony for 4 l'upees, and that an entry had he en made in the diary to that effect.
Subsequently the petitioner purchased the pony, after it had passed from

Gl1pi Nath to another party, who agn,in sold it to the Sub-inspector,
The l\Jl1gistrato, hovcver, has found On the evidence t hac no sale took

place, and as wo have already observed, has convicted the petitioner under

soct.ion 40G. Now, to constitute the offence of criminal breach of trust it
must be shown that the petitioner was entrusted with thia property.
tl,,\t is with this pully, 01' hall dominion over this pony, and that he

dishonestly ruia-appropriated or converted to his own use that pony.

'There must be' an iutcntinu proved on the p,tl't of the petitioner to
cause wruugful gain or wrougf'u! lous to cOllstituLe tho offence of criminal
breach of hURt. 'l'ho Magi"trate in ffiis fillilillg ant! sentence clearly states,

til?! the petitivm;r paid almoss the upproximatc value of the animal. It; ie
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to he regretted in this case that the Magistrate did not proceed under section
19 of Act I of 1871 taken with section 169 of the Penal Code, but as the ----

Magistrate t has found on the evidence that no sale took place, and has

convicted the petitioner under section 406, we must hold as a point of law
that the petitioner has not committcd any such offence as to bring him under
the provisions of section 405,-name1y, that he has not diHhoacstly mis-appro
priated or converted this pony to his use. We therefore think that the

conviction must be set aside, and tho fine refunded.

Befov» M1'. Jusiice JJayley and MI'. Jusiice I'aol,

MUSSA:M:\T ANISUL FUTWA AIW ANOTHER (DEFENDANTS) V. MUS.
SAMAT CHANDO (PLAIN1'lFf) AND OTHERS (DEfENDANTS).*

1871
July 5.

Duly of an Awellntc COlwt-fefcctln Investigation-Insufficiency of Finding.

Munshi TIiahomed YusajJfor the appellants.

Messrs. C. G,'egory and R.E. Twidrtle for the respondents.

THE facts of the case and tbe arguments arc sufficiently noticed in the
judgment of the Court which was delivered by

PAUL, J.-In this case the plaintiff sued the defendants (the vendor and

his vendee) to recover posaossion of certain property sold by the first
defendant to the second, on the ground that he was entitled to pre-emption

by right of fotIrtn8rship-i. e., by renson of being a Shaft Klutlii:

The plaintiff alleged that at one time he and the first and see-and
defendants or their ancestors were joint, but that a partition had taken place,

by rca-son of which the def'endant NO.2, 1,iz, , the present purchaser, or his
.anoestor, became separate in respoct of the very lands in suit from the plain
tiff and from thedcfeudant No. 1 who continued joint. The plaintiff there

fore had to establish that the defendant was a stranger before he could

succeed in obtaining from his hands the whole of the property in suit, and
the onU8 of proving that there was a partition or separation lay on tho

plaintiff.
The first Court for reasons whieh appear to he somewhat strong', came

to the conclusion that no partition had taken place; that the plaintiff and
the defendant were Bliaft Ehnliis ; and, holding' that the plaintiff had not
performed the preliminaries, dismissed the plaintiff's suit.

The lower Appellate Court, making careful investigation and sensible
remarks, has como to the oonclnsiou that the prescribed preliminaries fur

'" Special Appeal, No. 109 of 1871, from a decree of the Subordinate Judge of
,~yah dated the 26th November 1870, reversing a decree of the Moousiff of that

liistriet, dated the 28th March 1870.


